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Resumo 

Entre todas as hidrovias brasileiras o Rio Paraguai se destaca como uma das mais importantes. Possui 

aproximadamente 1300 kilometros de extensão e conecta o interior da América do Sul aos portos 

marítimos da Argentina e Uruguay, possibilitando o escoamento eficiente de matéria prima, como 

grãos e minério. Entretanto, o potencial da hidrovia do Rio Paraguai não é totalmente explorado. Um 

dos principais fatores contribuindo para este cenário é a falta de metodologias operacionais e 

levantamentos de campo. A navegação em grande parte é realizada utilizando apenas dados 

batimétricos, o que não é consistente com hidrovias modernas, competitivas e seguras.  Portanto, o 

governo brasileiro iniciou um projeto de estudar a viabilidade técnica, econômica e ambiental 

(EVTEA) da hidrovia do Rio Paraguai, compreendendo o rio e seus principais tributários. Este artigo 

apresenta as investigações iniciais para avaliar as condições de navegabilidade (analise técnica do 

EVTEA) do Rio Paraguai. Levantamentos iniciais para a região são descritos e discutidos. Medições 

de campo em grande escala são necessárias para determinar o potencial de navegação do rio, 

consequentemente a batimetria transversal e longitudinal, perfil de velocidade, amostragem de 

sedimento, parâmetros da bacia hidrográfica e das embarcações foram medidos e analisados.  
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ANALYSIS OF THE NAVIGABILITY CONDITION OF PARAGUAY RIVER 

WATERWAY  
 

Abstract  

Among all Brazilian waterways the Paraguay River highlights as one of the most important. It is 

approximately 1300 kilometers long and links the interior of South America to the deep-water ports 

in Argentina and Uruguay, enabling the efficient flow of raw material as grain and ore. Nevertheless, 

the theoretical potential of the Paraguay River waterway is not fully explored. One of the main factors 

contributing to this scenario is the lack of operational methodologies and field surveys. The 

navigation is currently performed using only bathymetric data, which is not consistent with modern, 

competitive and safe waterways. Therefore, the Brazilian government started a feasibility study to 

study the economic, technical and environmental factors of the Paraguay waterway, comprising the 

river and its most important tributaries. The present study presents only the technical aspects of the 

initial investigation to assess the navigability of the Paraguay River. Initial surveys for Paraguay River 

are described and discussed. Large-scale field measurements are necessary to determine the 

navigation potential of the river, hence transversal and longitudinal bathymetry, velocity profile, 

sediment sampling, parameters of the watershed and vessels were measured and analyzed.  

Keywords – Navigability, hydrodynamic modeling, Paraguay River. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

According to the Brazilian National Agency of Waterway Transportation (ANTAQ, 2012) 

Brazil has one of the largest waterway networks in the world, about 27,000 km in shipping conditions, 

with potential for expansion of more than additional 15,000 km, with a total estimated navigable mesh 

of 43,000 km, highlighting the waterways of the Madeira-Amazonas, Tocantins-Araguáia, São 

Francisco, Paraguay-Paraná and Tietê-Paraná rivers.  

In 2012 approximately 192 million tons of cargo were transported in Brazil. Despite all the 

advantages of waterway transportation, only 13% of the total volume was transported by this mode 

in Brazil. The road transport accounted for 52%, 30% by railroads, 4.6% by pipelines and 0.4% by 

planes (Ministério dos Transportes, 2012). In the United States and the European Union the 

percentage of the waterways exceeds 25%, thus twice as much as in Brazil. In Germany the transport 

capacity in waterways is approximately 65 billion tons per year, equivalent to 80% of transport 

capacity by rail (Bundesanstalt für Wasserbau, 2007). 

In Brazil few watercourses under natural conditions present features that allow safe and 

continuous navigation, capable of carrying out the transport of cargo on a commercial level (Almeida 

and Briggheti, 1997) and the Paraguay River is an example therefore. However, even these waterways 

require frequent follow-up studies and maintenance to assess the continuous conditions for 

navigation. 

The study of waterways, either on the management or technical level, is essentially a 

multidisciplinary task, involving areas of geo-referencing, hydrology, hydrodynamic modeling, 

geotechnical and hydraulic works, in addition to general issues of economic planning and logistics. 

The waterways management becomes even more complex when corrections to the safety of 

navigation are necessary, but due to natural states of watercourses, critical points to navigation (e.g., 

shallow or narrow channels, sharp bends, bridge spans, and gaps). These critical sections require a 

detailed analysis and modeling related to vessel and shipping safety and impact analysis of changes 

of navigation channels. 

All engineering measures to improve navigability are planned in order to optimize the hydraulic 

system and to maintain the natural morphology of rivers, always considering the traffic requirements 

and the minimization of environmental impacts (Bundesanstalt für Wasserbau, 2007). Among some 

of the key technical aspects that must be considered in waterways, can be cited: analysis of hydraulic 

and morphodynamic characteristics of the channels; hydraulic structures of waterways; optimization 

of the operation and management of the channels; interaction vessel-waterway; traffic system analysis 

and environmental needs. 

Previous studies conducted by the Brazilian Ministry of Transportation (Ministério dos 

Transportes, 2013) state that the Paraguay River, in its natural state, can be considered quite 

satisfactory for navigation, however, needs to receive maintenance dredging in some places during 

the dry season to ensure their navigability. 

The commercial shipping in the Brazilian portion of the Paraguay River occurs mainly between 

Corumbá and Porto Murtinho. The tributaries of the Paraguay River are more difficult for the 

commercial transport due to a highly dynamic sediment transport and associated bed changes. In 

previous studies dredging, removal of rock and curve fixes on the Paraguay River and main tributaries 

was proposed, forming a deep channel between the cities of Cáceres, Brazil, and Nueva Palmira, 

Uruguay (Ministério dos Transportes, 2013).  

The process of the analysis of the potential revitalization of the Paraguay River waterway is not 

intended to change this river system. The analysis of possible environmental impacts described by 

some authors (Bucher and Huszar, 1995), due to the barge traffic and adaptation works on the channel, 

are part of the ongoing studies, and can only be truly determined after an evaluation of the river 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/092180099500038B
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/092180099500038B
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navigability. This analysis can only be performed by detailed system modeling and several 

simulations. 

The Brazilian government (Ministry of Transport, Department of Transport and Infrastructure, 

DNIT) in order to examine the technical and economic viability of the Paraguay waterway contracted 

the Federal University of Paraná (UFPR, Technological Institute of Transportation and Infrastructure, 

ITTI) to undertake  hydrodynamic simulations of the data obtained in field surveys of the Paraguay 

River and its main tributaries. The aim of this study is to evaluate the feasibility of the waterway for 

large scale navigation. 
 

2. PARAGUAY RIVER 
 

The Paraguay River is one of the major rivers of the La Plata basin, the second largest basin in 

South America and the fifth largest in the world. The river flows toward the center of the sub-

continent, forming a natural corridor for the region's development. The basin can be divided into a 

high region, called Plateau, and a low, flat area, called Pantanal, which is temporally and partially 

flooded every year (Clarke, 2003). 

The La Plata River basin covers part of central and northern Argentina, a vast part of Uruguay, 

the whole area of Paraguay, a small area in southeast Bolivia and a large part of southern Brazil. The 

management of the drainage basin is crucial for economic development of those countries, especially 

because about 70% of the total GNP of the five countries is produced within the basin (Tucci, 2009). 

In the Brazilian section the Paraguay-Paraná waterway is approximately 1270 km long, ranging 

from Cáceres to the mouth of the Apa River (ANTAQ, 2012). From headwaters located at the Parecis 

plateau in Mato Grosso State, Central-West Region of Brazil, to its confluence with the Parana River 

the Paraguay River is about 2621 km long (Innocencio, 1988).    

The Brazilian portion of the waterway is divided into a northern and southern branch. The 

fluvial characteristics of the river vary significantly along the course of the upper Paraguay River, 

especially within the Pantanal wetland and its surrounding areas. The northern branch, between the 

cities of Cáceres and Corumbá, presents some obstacles to navigation as shoal formation by variation 

in the flow rates and sedimentation patterns along the channel. The second section has a broader 

channel to navigation and greater depth, but still has some navigation restrictions. At the confluence 

of the Paraguay and Paraná River, near the cities of Corrientes and Resistencia in Argentina, the 

average flow of the Paraguay River is 2,700 m³/s (Clarke et al., 2003). 

In the Brazilian territory the largest tributaries of the Paraguay River and also the main 

tributaries of the Pantanal inundation area are the Cuiaba, São Lourenço, Taquari, Miranda and 

Aquidauana rivers. The Cuiaba River, presented in Figure 1, from its river source to the mouth has 

approximately 850 km of extension. The current navigability condition is not totally mapped, due to 

the recent construction of a hydroelectric dam upstream the city of Cuiabá. 

The need for dredging in all rivers of the region has been reinforced during the last three decades 

as a consequence of erosion in the catchment and increased volume of sediment transported to the 

Paraguay River. The erosion and enhanced sediment supply, however, cannot be attributed solely to 

soya crops and cattle pasture on the surrounding plateaus. In addition hydrological records show that 

rainfall and runoff have increased since 1970 (Collischonn et al., 2001).  

Some authors state that this region suffers large amount of sediments due to natural conditions, 

given the geomorphological features found in the basin, as presented by Assine (2005). In this case, 

to ensure the navigation conditions in some tributaries of the Paraguay River the dredging operations 

would be so intense and periodic that these projects could not be economically feasible. However, 

understanding this dynamic of sediment transport from the basin to the rivers requires further 

investigation. 
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Figure 1. Area of study, presenting the Brazilian section of Paraguay River waterway and 

main tributaries.  
 

3. FIELD SURVEYS 

 

Initial field investigation and measurements were conducted in the Brazilian branch of the 

Paraguay River and its main tributaries. The first survey was mostly performed in the Cuiaba River, 

while the second and third field surveys were performed in the northern and southern branch of the 

River respectively. 

The surveys were conducted by a joint team of the Federal University of Paraná (UFPR), 

Technological Institute of Transport and Infrastructure (ITTI), DNIT and the Brazilian Navy, which 

provided the hydrographic vessel and logistic support. The main objective was the characterization 

of the rivers and determine their current navigability condition. Therefore, various measurements 

were performed: velocity profile sampling using an acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP); 

longitudinal and transversal bathymetries; bed load and suspended sediment sampling; river flow 

rate; water level gauges, including maintenance and installation of new ones; determination of critical 

points for navigation and identification of areas with potential or existing environmental impacts. The 

course of the measurement campaigns was recorded continuously by geo-referenced video-cameras 

for the imaging along the river. The main characteristics of travelling vessels as beam, length and 

draft were also analyzed. 
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Due to the low water level in the Cuiaba River and the draft requirement of the measurement 

vessel, it was not possible to navigate the whole length of the river and only approximately 700 km 

were covered, remaining another 150 km upstream. 

In the Paraguay River approximately 18 points were identified as potential critical sections for 

navigation. These sections require a higher level of detailing, as those are regions with low depth, 

sharp bends, formation of sand banks, tributary confluences and sometimes with strong transversal 

currents (ITTI, 2014) 

 

3.1 Flow velocity field 

 

The velocity profiles of the river were measured using the SonTek M9 Acoustic Doppler 

Current Profiler (ADCP), whose technical specifications are described in SonTek (2010). The 

equipment was mounted with a GPS on a smaller vessel and measurements were performed 

perpendicularly to the channel flow. Both the bathymetry of the section and the flow velocity were 

determined, providing the instantaneous average flow for each section analyzed. 

A total of 1521 river crossings were performed, each pre-determined cross-section was covered 

three times, thus totaling 507 mean cross-sections. The raw data obtained is composed by several 

tables to be post processed, containing three-dimensional velocities for every discrete point and its 

coordinate location. Previous results are also shown by graphs, as presented in Figure 2. 
 

 
 

 
 

Figure 2 - Sample of a cross-section velocity profile given by an acoustic profiler. Top figure is an aerial imagery 

provided by Google Earth, representing the vessel crossing and surveying the flow velocity, below figure. 
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3.2 Bathymetry 

 

The bathymetrical survey of the region was carried out by the Brazilian Navy and is updated 

approximately every two years. The data is used for the development of new nautical charts and 

updating the existing ones. The hydrographic surveys follow the guidelines provided by the 

International Hydrographic Organization (IHO) and this information assists in determining the main 

channel of the river. 

In addition to the existing data the new bathymetrical survey was performed during the three 

joint surveys. The longitudinal measurement was done in the main navigation channel, along the path 

travelled by the hydrographic vessel. The used equipment was a Garmin GPSMAP 521S echo 

sounder, which provided for every point the depth, latitude and longitude. As already described, the 

transversal bathymetry was surveyed using the ADCP equipment for every cross-section. 
 

3.3 River discharge 

 

The Brazilian National Agency of Water (ANA) manages a database with historical river 

discharge data, obtained from a network of river gauges along the main rivers of Brazil. This data 

will be used for comparative analysis with the results obtained by the ADCP equipment and especially 

to do flow statistics to determine periods and levels of low flow conditions, critical for navigation.  

Given the upstream dam construction in the Cuiaba River, the rating curve between water level and 

river flow must be reassessed. 

 

3.4 Sediment transport 

 

The analysis of the sediment transport is a key factor for the analysis of river systems and 

navigability. The dynamics of sand dune formation will determine the location of critical areas, the 

main navigation channel and costs related to the areas where dredging or river training measures are 

necessary, which can even economically derail the waterway. 

The sediment sampling was performed in two ways: bed load and suspended sediment 

sampling. The bed sampler removed the sediment present in the riverbed. The suspended sediment 

sampler measures suspended sediments in the water column. The collection points were carried out 

every 100 kilometers and where confluence of major rivers occurred. In addition to the sampling of 

the sediment, the longitudinal bathymetrical survey in high resolution allows to determine typical 

dune heights and lengths. The analysis of that together with flow and geometrical data and sediment 

sampling information will allow to estimate major transport characteristics. 

The sediments samples are currently under analysis. Initial results of the Paraguay River 

sediment was already surveyed for specific areas (Tomas, 2014) and it was verified the predominance 

of fine sand (D50). 

 

4. RIVER MODELING 

 

The numerical simulation of a river system is an important tool to establish suitable conditions 

for navigation and to complement field data, as well as to analyze consequences of dredging works, 

groynes or alike. The currently running modeling activities at the UFPR/ITTI follow the objectives:   

(i) Identify the river flow and transport patterns, (ii) and define scenarios regarding water levels and 

flows considering low flow events.  

For the model setup all available bathymetric and geodetic data from nautical charts, previous 

surveys and recent surveys were merged into a complete digital terrain model (DTM) and referenced 
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to mean sea level, as most data had no fixed reference level. This DTM was created in a GIS 

environment, and discretized in cross-sections following the talweg using the HEC-GEORAS (US 

Army Corps of Engineers, 2009) extension to export HEC-RAS (US Army Corps of Engineers, 2006) 

model files. Hydrodynamic simulations were then performed in HEC-RAS for measured flow 

conditions and are currently calibrated using the obtained and historically available data. Preliminary 

results present comparisons of water surface elevations for different roughness coefficients and flow 

values. 
 Once model calibration is completed, the model will be run at low flow conditions to complement the 

field data and for improving the analysis of navigational characteristic.  

 

 
Figure 3 – Initial results for the river modeling process using HEC-RAS. The model must be calibrated using different 

values for Manning values (n) in the main channel and overbanks. Measured data (gray circles) are used in the calibration 

process. 

 

5. CONCLUSION 

 

The Paraguay River waterway is an important part of the waterborne transport in Brazil. In order 

to evaluate the theoretical potential of navigation of this waterway, large scale field surveys were 

performed in the river and main tributaries. Due to the considerable extension of the river, this 

analysis was performed with support provided by DNIT, Brazilian Navy and AHIPAR. Never before 

such an accurate characterization of this river had been carried out. The large amount of surveyed 

data is under analysis and will be used as input information for the river model in development. 

Finally, with the appropriate model it will be possible to determinate the water level and assess the 

navigability condition of the Paraguay River waterway.  
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